
Infant/toddler toys with lights &
sounds 
Handheld infant toys
Sound machines & musical crib toys
Board books
Action figures (Spiderman, Batman,
Hulk, Iron Man, etc.)
Baby dolls & Barbie dolls
Dinosaurs & animals
Light-up spinners

Infant loveys/blankets
Stuffed animals
Soft blankets
Unisex clothes
Children's underwear

Toys:

Comfort Items

Building or model kits
UNO
Journals
Manicure sets & nail polish
Toiletries (hair brush, deoderant,
detangler, travel size shower
products)
Word search/puzzle books
Advanced coloring books
300+ to 500+ puzzles

Coloring books
Markers & colored pencils (no
crayons needed at this time)
Stickers
Small craft & jewelry kits
Table top easels, lap easels, and
TV trays
Playdoh
Slime kits

Teen Items:

Art/Craft Supplies:

Used or opened toys, books, magazines, stuffed animals, beanie babies, DVD's and electronics
Homemade items (i.e. cards, blankets, quilts, pillowcases, etc.)
Latex items, including balloons
Food, drinks, and candy
Toys and games with violent themes

Effective October 2019, we no longer accept handmade donations. All items must be new and in the original packaging.
This helps ensure infection control for our sick children. Please note the following are not accepted:

 
For your convenience, you can purchase gifts for kids in the hospital from your home! See options by visiting give.stvincent.org/toydrive.
Purchasing items off the Child Life Amazon Wish List will be sent directly to the child life team at Peyton Manning Children’s Hospital.
Funds raised from toys selected will be used by the child life team to purchase toys given to patients through the year for birthdays,
end-of-treatment parties, and more!
 
To ensure we are helping get our patients back to being healthy as fast as possible, donors are unable to distribute toys or visit with
patients.

During the 2022 holiday donation season, all donations can be dropped off at Door 4 (main entrance of PMCH) on Mondays and
Thursdays from 8am to 2:30pm. If unable to donate on these days, the child life team is available to schedule donation drop offs per
request. 
 
Additional questions or need to schedule a donation drop off? Contact 317-338-3582 or ChildLife@stvincent.org.

Wal-Mart, Target, & grocery
stores
Restaurants surrounding
Peyton Manning Children's
Hospital (Starbucks,
Applebee's, Chick-fil-a,
Subway, Panera, etc.)
Amazon
Door dash, Grub hub, etc.
Xbox, Nintendo, Play station
(video game gift cards)

Word search/puzzle books
Stress balls
Toiletries (hair brush,
deoderant, detangler, travel
size shower products)
Femenine products
Journals
Advanced coloring books

Gift Cards:

Miscellaneous/Parent:

  

Board books & coloring books
UNO & popular board games
Stuffed animals & blankets
Colored pencils & markers
Gift cards
Sensory & fidget toys
Play-doh/Model Magic/modeling clay

Handheld infant toys/infant toys with
lights and sound (all plastic)
Legos
Small toys featuring characters (i.e. Elmo,
Doc McStuffins, Mickey Mouse, Thomas
the Train, Disney Princesses, Frozen, Paw
Patrol, Marvel Superheroes)

Top 10 Wish List Greatest Needs

Child Life Wish List

http://give.stvincent.org/toydrive
mailto:ChildLife@stvincent.org

